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DYNAMOMETER CAR TESTS PGR 1903-1904
This thesis, which is presented, for the degree o f Bachelor of Science in 
Mechanical Engineering in the College of Engineering, is Hade up o f two parts.
1. The f ir s t  part is  a report o f the work done with Railway Test Car No. 
17 during the year from June 1st, 1903, to June 1st, 1904.
This part o f the thesis gives only the dates, purposes, and other in for­
mation o f a general nature concerning the tests, and is intended to be merely 
a complete record o f work done with the car.
S. Part two contains a short discussion of the tonnage rating problem, 
and an outline o f a proposed method o f tonnage rating, together with a table o f 
data from tonnage rating tests made on the lines o f the I l l in o is  Central Rail­
road.
Part One
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RAILfAY TEST CAR NO. 17 
WORK DONE WITH THE CAR 
JUNE le t , 1903, TO JUNE 1st, 1904
1. Tonnage Rating Tests
on Peoria Division
Made by the I l l in o is  Central Railroad
Railway Test Car No. 17 was in use between June 30, 1903, mid August 30, 
1903, on the Peoria Division o f the I l l in o is  Central Railroad, fo r  the purpose 
o f establishing a tonnage rating for that division .
The above tests were made on the following dates:
Test No. Date
1. Mattoon to Evansville * June 30, 1903
O
• Evansvillo to Mattoon July 1, 1903
3. Mattoon to Peoria July 3 & 3, 1903
4. Peoria to Mattoon July G, 1903
5. Mattoon to Evansville July 31 & 33, 1903
6. Evansville to Mattoon July 33 & 33, 1903
7. Mattoon to Peoria July 35, 1903
s. Peoria to Mattoon July 36 & 37, 1903
9. Mattoon to Evansville July 39 & 30, 1903
10. Evansville to Mattoon July 39 & 30, 1903
11. Newton to Switz City July 31, Aug. H 2 ,
13. Switz City to Effingham Aug. 3, 4, & Ei, 1903
13. Mattoon to Decatur Aug. 10, 1903
14. Decatur to Pekin Aug. 19, 1903
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15. Mattoon to Nekton Aug. 20, 1903
The following observations were taken on each test:
In the test oar-
1. Continuous curve o f draw-bar pull on distance base.
2. Continuous speed curve on distance base.
3. Continuous tine record. Intervals o f 5 seconds narked on dyna- 
. noneter chart.
4. Tine stamped on chart every 2 or 3 minutes.
5. Tine o f starting and stopping.
0. Mile posts, stations, etc.
7. Curves, (tangent and d irection ).
In the engine oab-
1. Throttle position
2. Reverse lever position.
3. Steam pressure.
Train Data.- A train l is t  wa3 made out for each test, giving number o f 
train, number of engine, light and gross weight of oars, number o f cars, kind o f 
oars, oar in it ia ls , arid number of loads and empties. The train tonnage was 
determined by weighing train on scales before starting tes t. The condition o f 
wind, r a i l ,  and weather conditions were noted, and tabulated.
East test was started with trains with the tonnage as shown by the rating 
o f the current time card. I f  this tonnage proved too great, sta lling the engine 
on the principal grades, one or more oars were taken from the train, and further 
tr ia ls  made over the particular h i l l  in question until a train  was pulled over 
at a minimum speed o f not more than 10 miles per hour, 5 miles per hour being 
the minimum speed sought fo r. In case the tonnage proved too small over a ruling 
grade, su ffic ient oars were added to the train to reduce the minimum speed to 10
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railes per hour or less without s ta llin g .
The tonnage handled in this manner over the ruling grades was made the basis 
of the tonnage rating fin a lly  recommended. The rating fin a lly  recommended was 
the above tonnage modified according to the speed and draw-bar pu ll, make-up o f 
tra in , engine conditions, weather conditions, t r a ff ic  conditions, e tc ., as 
shown by:
Speed and draw-bar pull as reoorded on dynamometer car.
Make-up of train- loads, empties, kind of oars, length o f train , etc.
Engine conditions- Engine weight, dimensions, general conditions, steam
pressure, reverse lever and throttle positions, quality o f coal, etc.
Weather- Wind and ra il
Traffio  conditions- Points where freight w ill  accumulate, must be picked 
up and set out. Necessity o f stopping for railroad crossings, water 
tanks, etc.
The men accompanying the oar on these trips were as follows:
J. M. Snodgrass 
F. D. Tracy 
T. D. Cassorly 
J. MoKillcp
Master Mechanio
0. Shilling
Train Master
A ll data pertaining to these tests, including report, charts, e tc ., are on 
f i l e  at the I l l in o is  Central Railroad o ffioes in Chicago or at the University
o f I l l in o is
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RAILWAY TEST CAR NO. 17 
WORK DONE WITH THE CAR 
JUNE 1st, 1903, TO JUNE le t ,  1904
2. Tonnage Rating Tests
on St. Louis Division.
Made by I l l in o is  Central Railroad 
and Railway Engineering Department.
From Feb. 9, 1904, until Feb. 20, 1904, the car was used to make tonnage 
rating tests between Centralia, I l l in o is ,  said Mounds, I l l in o is .  The car le f t  
Champaign on Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1904, arriving in Centralia on the same day. From 
this date until February 13, 1904, three tests were made upon extra freight 
trains, one from Mounds to Centralia, and two from Centralia to Mounds.
These tests were made, (1 ) in order to obtain records and information sim­
ila r  to those obtained in previous tonnage rating tests, which records could be 
used for the work outlined in part two o f thi3 thesis, (2) to fam iliarize the 
writer with methods which had been employed in obtaining data already at hand, 
and (3) for the purpose o f calibrating the dynamometer recording apparatus, and 
establishing the position o f the datum lin e.
The following observations were taken during these tests:
In the test' oar-
1. Continuous curoe o f draw-bar pull on distance base.
2. Continuous curve of speed on distance base.
3. Continuous time record. Intervals o f 5 seconds.
4. Time marked on dynamometer chart at intervals o f 2 to 5
minutes.
5. Time o f starting stopping.
Part One
6. Mile posts and stations were marked on dynamometer chart
In tho engine cab-
1. Throttle position.
11. Reverse-lever position.
3. Steam pressure.
Train data: A train l is t  was made out giving in it ia ls , number, kind, ligh t,
and scale weights o f a l l  oars. The train was weighed upon scales before the 
beginning o f eaoh test. The conditions o f weather, r a i l ,  and wind were noted 
and tabulated.
The data of these tests are on f i l e  in the Railway Engineering Department 
at the University o f I l l in o is .
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RAILWAY TEST CAR HO. 17
WORK DONE WITH THE CAR 
JUNE lo t, 1903, to JUNE 1st, 1904 
3. Tests on Northern Lines o f I l l in o is  Central 
■between Champaign and Mattoon. Made during 
April and May, 1904.
From April 26 to May 6 seven tests were made from Champaign to Mattoon 
and return. The tests from Champaign to Mattoon were made on extra freight 
trains, and those from Mattoon to Champaign on looal passenger trains.
In a ll  tests from Champaign to Mattoon the test car figurod in the tonnage, 
while in a l l  tests from Mattoon to Champaign it  did not. This is  due to the 
fact that the dynamometer recording apparatus is stationed in the front end o f 
the dynamometer car so that when the oar is running forward the draw-bar pull 
indicated is that due to entire tra in  behind engine, whereas the draw-bar pull 
when oar is running backwards i3 only that due to tonnage behind test car.
The object o f these tests was:
l3t. To show the junior and senior mechanical engineering students the 
operation of the test oar, and to fam iliarise them with the methods arid appar­
atus used in determining train resistance.
2d. To calibrate the dynamometer recording apparatus, and determine the 
position o f the datum line.
The students accompanying; the test oar on those trips were members o f the 
junior and senior classes o f the Mechanical Engineering Department. The classes 
were divided into sections o f about ten men each, and each section made one 
round tr ip , leaving Champaign about 3:00 o 'clock and returning about 2:00 
o'olock the same day. In a l l ,  sixty-nine men were given instruction in this 
manner on the above tests.
Part One
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Members of each section were given necessary data, including that taken 
from speed and dynamometer charts, to enable then to calculate train resistance, 
taking into account acceleration, grade, curves, wind, etc. A ll apparatus used 
in making these tests was explained thoroughly to each section.
A ll data, charts, e tc ., pertaining to these tests are now on f i l e  in the 
Railway Engineering Department.
The following observations were taken during these tests:
In the test oar-
1. Continuous curve o f draw-bar pull on distance base.
2. Continuous curve o f speed on distance base.
3. Continuous time record. Intervals o f 5 seconds.
4. Time narked on dynamometer chart every 3 or 5 minutes.
5. Tine o f starting and stopping.
6. Mile posts and stations, narked on dynamometer chart.
7. Recording gauge reading narked on chart at d ifferen t tines. 
Train data-
Preight trains- A l is t  was made out containing the following items: train
number, engine number, tonnage, number o f oar, light and gross weight o f cars, 
number
kind of oars, and^of loads and empties.
Passenger trains- A li3 t  containing the following items was made out for
»
eaoh passenger train: number o f tra in , number o f engine, number o f cars, kind 
o f oars.
The condition of weather, wind and ra il were taken fo r eaoh test. The 
tonnage o f the above freight trains was obtained from way b i l ls  and stenciled
ligh t weight o f the cars
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RAILWAY TEST CAR NO. 17
WORK DONE WITH TIIE CAR 
JUNE 1st, 1903, TO JUNE 1st, 1904
4. Brake-Shoe Stopping Tests.
The oar le ft  Mattoon Aug. 22, 1903, arriving in Chicago the same day. On 
Aug. 33, 1903, the oar wa3 used to make brake-shoe stopping tests on the I l l ­
inois Central suburban tracks at Chioago.
The train wa3 made up o f the engine, test oar, and three ooaches.
The following readings were taken in the test car:
1. Speed when brakes were applied.
2. Tine when brakes were applied.
3. Time of stopping.
4. Distance passed over from tine brakes were applied
to time when train oane to a complete stop.
5. Reduction o f pressure in train lin e due to appli­
cation o f brakes.
Similar tests were made on Aug. 30, 1903, Hay 8, 1904, and Hay 22, 1904.
These tests were of a comparative nature, in each case the brake shoes o f 
special construction being given the sane tests as the standard cast iron shoe 
which was at that time in use by the I l l in o is  Central Railroad.
On the f ir s t  two tests the Perfeoto, a shoe of special design as to rub­
bing surface, was used. This shoe is  made o f oast iron, with pieces o f steel 
set into the rubbing surface. In the last test the Pittsburg shoe was com­
pared with the standard cast iron shoe, the former being a steel shoe f i l le d  
with a metal o f secret composition.
Part One
■with each kind o f shoe tests were made as follows:
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of tests In it ia l speed Kind o f application
2 30 Service
2 40 Service
2 60 Service
2 30 Emergency
2 40 Emergency
2 60 Emergency
V/eathor, wind, and ra il conditions were also noted.
A ll the above tests were made for the I ll in o is  Central Railroad on a 
section o f track which is practically leve l (between 12th street and 50th street, 
Chicago), and a l l  data for same are on f i l e  in their o ffic es  in Chicago.
Part Two
In addition to the tonnage rating tests mentioned in part one o f thi3 
thesis, which include tests made on the Peoria d ivision during the summer o f 
1903, and three tests made on the St. Louis division  in Fob., 1904, Railway Test 
Car No. 17 was employed in making tonnage rating tests during the months o f 
July, August, September, October, and November o f 1902. The tonnage ratings 
recommended as a result of these tests were derived in the same manner as al­
ready explained in connection with the Peoria d ivision tests. B rie fly  this 
method was as follo7rs:
A train wa3 made up with a tonnage a3 given in current time card, and i f  
train went over h i l l  with a minimum speed o f more than 10 miles per hour, one 
or two oars were added until a minimum speed o f 5 to 8 miles per hour wa3 ob­
tained. In case engine stalled on h i l l ,  one or two oars were dropped until 
train went over h i l l  without s ta llin g . This series o f tests during the years 
1902-1903 oovered practically the entire I l l in o is  Central system.
The question o f tonnage rating is one which in the past has been given much 
attention by a l l  o f our railroads. Various methods have been proposed and 
tried  at d ifferen t times, but their success ha3 been lim ited. The greater 
number o f solutions o f this problem have been based on a consideration o f 
train resistance. Train resistance is commonly expressed in pounds pull 
necessary to overcome the resistance due to moving one ton on a leve l track at 
uniform speed. Resistance expressed in th is way w ill  o f necessity include the 
resistance di:e to the a ir , and the la tte r w il l  doubtless vary as some power 
of the velocity , the exponent o f V varying from one to two. Experimental val-
A PROPOSED METHOD 
OF
TONNAGE RATING
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ues for tho a ir resistance vary, and values based on formulae which in turn are 
based on experiments, vary about as follows:
Speed Air Resistance
10 mi. per hr* 2.66# to 13.4#
30 t t 4.02# tt 17.86#
40 tt 7.14# t t 23.1#
60 t t 3.94# tt 38.4#
70 tt 10.25# tt 49.1#
Although this variation i3 ju s tified  to large extent by the number o f 
variable factors whioh enter into train resistance, the d iff ic u lty  o f finding 
a satisfactory figure to be used as a basis fo r a tonnage rating is evident, 
and up to the present time has to a large extent made it  impossible to figure 
tonnage ratings from train resistance figures. Experience has also shown that 
the draw-bar pull for speeds d iffe r in g  from that at which the maximum draw-bar 
pull is obtained, depends upon a number o f factors, and neither experiements nor 
theoretical consideration have, up to the present time, given information upon 
wlnich satisfactory tonnage ratings could in a ll cases be based.
I t  is also known that there is a difference in the capaoity o f engines be­
longing to the same class, so that a plan based upon the theoretical maximum 
draw-bar pull cannot be used.
A3 stated before, this problem involves so many variable quantities aside
from train resistance and tractive power o f engines, such as weather, estimated
car weights, conditions o f power, and conditions o f track, that a tonnage rating
based on theory alone cannot be used successfully. An ideal system o f rating
should not only provide for the above conditions, but at the same time should be 
so
Aeasily  applied in practice that yardmasters and conductors can, without much
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superior in te lligence, make up their trains.
Trie w riter has sought for some system of rating which should be independent 
o f theoretical formulae. I t  has been the objeot to obtain one based upon actual 
conditions, one in whioh the data has been taken from tests made over various 
sections. Fith this end in view, the following proposed system 3eems, in the 
w riter 's  opinion, to be a step further in the solution of the tonnage rating 
problem.
It  seems possible that i f  data was available fo r a ll ruling grades o f an 
extensive railroad system, data which was obtained from dynamometer car tests, 
that this data could be worked up, and having tabulated the results obtained, 
su ffic ien t sim ilarity could be found between some grade in table and an unknown 
grade, and thus the rating for the la tte r grade could be determined. Talcing
some grade, for instance, upon whioh tests had been made, the data could be
up
worked in the following manner. F irst, the general data of the tests could be
A
given, the following items being included, date o f test, weather and r a i l  con­
ditions, and temperature. Following this would be the c lassifioa tion  of the 
engine, as to engine number, diameter o f cylanders, stroke o f piston, bo iler 
pressure, weight on drivers, diameter o f drivers, and theoretioal maximum draw­
bar pu ll, and also the engine conditions over any certain grade. The engine con­
ditions would include the follo7;ing: reverse-lever position, throttle position, 
and steam pressure in bo iler. Under the third heading o f data fo r h i l l  should 
be given a p ro file  of h i l l ,  location of h i l l  with respect to mile posts, maxi­
mum grade, length of grade, length o f h i l l ,  and also the number, length, and 
degree o f curvature o f any curves on h i l l .  The following data from the dyna­
mometer ohart should also be tabulated: speed of train at foot and at top of 
h i l l ,  and also minimum speed on h i l l .  The maximum and average draw-bar pull per 
ton of freight oould also be figured from these charts, and from this the foo t­
pound o f work per ton expended in going over h i l l  could be found by adding to
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tho work o f the draw-bar pull, the loss in energy due to deorease o f speed, the 
la tte r  item being figured by the formula l/2 M (V"-Vg). A tonnage reoord should 
also be given in table, the reoord including number of loaded and empty cars, end 
also tonnage of tra in . It  is seen that a l l  the above data is taken from actual 
working conditions, and in a system o f this kind no assumptions are necessary.
The University o f I l l in o is  being closely a ffi l ia te d  with the I l l in o is  
Central Railroad, more tests are available from this road than from any other.
In fact such data is available fo r  praotioally a ll ruling grades o f the above 
road, and is on f i l e  either in the I l l in o is  Central o ffices  in Chicago, or in 
the o ffic e  of the Rail1,ray Engineering Department.
Part o f this data has been worked up by the w riter, and is given in the 
table that follows. The application o f this table, or o f tables compiled from 
the data contained in this table and containing a less number of variable quan­
t i t ie s ,  to the tonnage rating problem is as follows. Considering the table 
here given, as this represents the progress made so far in the calculation of 
data, and taking for instance a grade fo r whioh a rating is wanted, f ir s t  look 
over the table until a h i l l  is found which has a similar grade. The next point 
to note i3 whether or not the conditions as to stops on h i l l ,  tank at foot o f 
h i l l ,  e tc ., are sim ilar, i f  not, another h i l l  must be found which w il l  f u l f i l l  
these conditions. The engines must also be compared in a sim ilar manner. When 
a h i l l  has been found which resembles the one in question, the tonnage that 
could be hauled by a certain class of engine could be determined. It  is at 
once evident that stich a table as No. 1 probably in no instance could an exact 
sim ilarity be found between the h i l l  fo r which a rating is sought and a h i l l  for 
whioh data has been tabulated. In this case the h i l l  in table agreeing most 
nearly with the unknown h i l l  i3 taken and then the tonnage for unknown h i l l  
estimated from the known tonnage o f h i l l  tabulated in table.
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The following table is not as yet available for comparison with other grades. 
Only f iv e  h ills  have been worked up out o f thirteen tests, a l l  o f these grades 
being on the Centralia d is tr ic t  o f the St. Louis d ivision. The table includes 
the Dongola, Makanda, V illa  Ridge, and Balcom H ills .
Thi3 table should be continued until at least seventy-five or a hundred 
h il ls  are c lass ified , and then the value o f this system of tonnage rating and 
the poss ib ility  of its  application can be better determined.
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SCALE FOR RECORDING GAUGE
At the same time that the three tonnage rating tests were made in Febru­
ary, 1904, a calibration o f the dynamometer recording gauge was also made for 
the purpose o f determining the scale for this gaiige. The calibration was 
made by marking on the dynamometer chart the reading of the Crosby hydraulic 
gauge No. 385, the two readings being taken at a signal from the observer at 
the hydraulic gauge.
A sim ilar calibration was made in May, 1902 for the same purpose. The 
scale as determined in 1902 was 247.6 pounds per square inch per inch of 
height, and it  is this scale which was used in working up the test3 made during 
1902 and 1903. The calibration o f February, 1904 showed a scale o f 238 lbs. 
per square inch per inch o f height, and this figure is the basis o f a l l  calcu­
lation for the tests made in 1904.
A third calibration was made in May, 1904, whioh showed results sim il­
ar to those obtained in February.
The Crosby hydraulic gauge No. 335 was disconnected a fter the oar re­
turned from the tonnage rating tests of February, 1904, and calibrated at the 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory by comparison with a Crosby gauge tester.
The correction curve for this gauge is given on another sheet.
I t  was at f ir s t  thought that the high value fo r the scale o f the record­
ing gauge, obtained from the calibration made in February was due to slowness 
o f the so il in responding to changes o f pressure as up to that tine no tests 
had been made during very cold weather. For this reason the calibration was 
repeated in May at a time when the o i l  was very thin, but as before stated, 
the results obtained in the second case was sim ilar to the f i r s t .  It  has been 
ver ified  by tests that the recording gauge varies at d ifferen t temperatures,
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this error being greater for low than high pressures. Engine o i l ,  and strained 
car o i l ,  was used on the car on a ll  tests, the range o f temperature fo r a test 
being about 15°. In view o f these facts, it  is believed that a thorough in­
vestigation should be made o f the transmission o f pressure by means of o i l ,  
determining the accuracy, e ffec t o f temperature, etc. The w riter recommends 
that before any important tests again be made that the recording and hydraulic 
gauges be calibrated.
+3
C o r r e c t i o n  C u r v e
FOR
Crosby Hydraulic Gauge-1nv.No.385.
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Gauge: Pressures.
